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NATIONAL SUPP-UES
SOME WISE SOME OTHERWISE

Real Estate Men
Discuss* Housing

the present ncute shortage of suit 
able rental nnd for sulo horn 

of nan-resident 
He further dln- 

!rmll figures fo 
>, the land sltu-

the lai-Re nil m her
local employees
cilss.irt building p
the lant two yeni-
ntlon both renldehllnl nnd
tHnl referrlnK to Htudle* of tlilft

, National Supply com 
lOBod' last Thursday for 
I of Mr. Wm. McDowell 
stvcrc loss to all of us 

(will be difficult to can-) 
lit. him.

house l.i dls- 
of paint and 
hundred pei--

of.

plnty Duff lum been Kt'ttliiK In 
lit ten curs of pipe a day and 
:llns out about twelve. Will 
eliody riRinv nut for him how 

wljl lake to work out of 
nt the ubim- rate.

ic world M'rlca mode 
boys Independent ni 
now "Christians." 
Janes happen to wl 
pols?

«iie of 
otherA 

iw did 
all the

iinlei-Htiind .1. 1'. Melntyri' 
been trylmr to make a dutu 
"Alniec" for some Thursday 

 it. This lietnit her "baptlsinal"

tiut of "Mac."

Tex MaeMiihon has been spend- 
Inic'hlH nights boxing over at the 
Torranec high gym. , Got over a 
Ineky punch on some cripple the 
other nlRlil and now he'* eliocislnR 
everybody. Look mH l>oy, for

Thousands of school children along the Pacific Coast -will have the chance of visiting the 
"Minhle A. Caine," the boat on which Joan Lowell, author of "The Cradle of the Deep." 
lived. There is a plan oil foot to aehd the clipper ship all over the coast. A group of chil-

m Lowell, author of "The Cradle of the Dee
__.-._ _ r __.. ... ___-- _ - clipper ship all over the coast. A group o 

.dren, in a Chevrolet sedan, recently visited the "Minnie A, Caine" in Oakland; Calif.

i u t-lllp 
Bet hlH bin

Ills 
 k kn

should - 
ckell

I.'H O. K. Wonder if till 
itimn and like to play pok 
eh thhiKR?

By JOHN YOUNG 
All hail to the seniors. Their In- 

fatlable .desire, 'to high brow the 
rest of the school has finally won 
them a private table In the cafe 
teria. They may now gurgle their

Itex All- tin Illtl'

iln- shipping department HI< 
be littlnif in his Job In fine 
If Us work you Want "lie: 
hang around I'red nnd Tom

wker 
fast

hlM vile
\Vh

[EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE
i Told by the Files of 

This Paper

Iprrancc Syndicate is connioiea 
(twenty.five Pacific Electric cm- 

he purpose of investing 
ite in Torrance. The 
W. H. Gilbert, pro«i- 

|t; W. E. Stewart, treasurer and 
L. Hyde, secretary.

|hc California Carbon Compm',

Jit located on Border avenue 
ih' strept has just turned o 
{first batch of solid carbon.

total of four sales is announced 
<nox, Peckham A Sohultz, au- 
lied Ford and Fordson dealers 
forrancOai follows: J. lien- 
i, Charles Jentcch, Wm. Brick- 
and C. E. Clem.

and Mrs. Rob-

rtctly up-to-date 
soda fountain in 
ilding.

ihi. presented him with a 
pipe,' trying t" muUe him I 
U was Ills IOIIK lost I'ainiiliH i 
-m-n." Unil says he mlKhl In; duf-< 
f-y, but mil tlllll far tvone y.-i.

Parent Education 
Topicsfor Discussion

 » V \ t _i____   \  

Mi's.. V.' \(. ' KhiKv' ohaii-man of 
Ihe t-it.lidy.'rircle ol' Ihe Tenth l>ls- 
trlct, will speak tin ftirent Kdu- 
iMiion in Hi,' neKi ii-Kulur nuvilnjc 
.if Ihe Toi-runei! I'.-T.A. on Tnes- 
ihiy. Oet. 2:!. The rest of tliv pro- 
smin will consist of Hen-nil imwl- 
t-.il numbers, anil entertainment by 
the klrtdei-Kurten.

TlilH ineetlnij: will him- for Its 
Kpeclnl mii-poso the Ihlroiliirlnx of

>up in 
u hluck nnd yello 
"Sfiiloi-H Ogly."

iliblsliaess, 
sign procla

Hoys' Cik- 
dlht chur 
of th

l-ouldu'l 'have liteen

last Sunday. 
iys decluiy that it

nl. Ho
much Ino modest; they did some 
very nli;e singing. "Hoses'of Pl- 
caniy" WIIK the menu, and .Mrs. M. 
Klsehen. director, iiccomiiiinleO. 
PisHlmistlc about their perlmm- 
unee, Mm. BiiHchen suggested that 
some of tho hoys Ret some Ideas 
about proper, (one production by 
vlHltlng a lilnl I'ai-m In Moneta. 
The boys did so, and report that 
ufii-r llHtculDK attentively to tjie 
ostrich and uulnen, hens, they CM* 
Hlng l\ke nightingales. V

th'u student li.'iily Irtiely .niyniSi 
Charles ranlkner'M bright unfl 
Hlllnlllg lace. 'Vhui-k" lias been On' 
the sick list for the lasU we':!i. but. 
expects to get back Ihlo action 
soon:

Men Invited to 
Attend Glasses in 

Scout Leadership
ScoutmaHtcrs, troop coinmlHee- 

inen and other men Interested In 
the Hoy Scout movement arc In- 
vltOTl to attend a leadership i;our

. . 
LOMITA BRIEFS

Ton-ai
Lutheran church

Friday evonlnR was
tended by Mr. and Mrs. H.
Ucmke of Weston street anil Mr. 

Mrs. H. E. Henpe and Mrs.
teil by the imYunlui-i Carrie Konrrwt of Narbonnc li'vc- 

tlon on Monday cvenlnifK In til
Andcrson Memorial building, 8th 
anil Mesa sli-cets, in San 1'edro, 
the flrrt set-slon of the class to be 
held on October H and the i-ntire, j 
course covering six weeks.

gtMict-nl ni-ea by the-IlcRlonal Plan- 
ntbK Commission of LOB Angeleft 
County. In speaking of the foi-- 
matlon of tiic IJiipartment of Hous- 
IIIK which he hcadH, he clearly 
brought out the fact that It wan 
not the Intention of the Chamber 
of Commerce nor of hlmsalf to en 
ter Into competition with any ex 
isting iiRi'tu-y IICUI-IHK on the IIOUH- 
Ing: problem cither from a real es 
tate, financial or building napcct 
but .rather to provide an effective 
iiRcncy for llm dual purpose of sci 
entifically studying the situation by 
accumulating definite uiclH, analyz 
ing them, drawing: Ihe prortev con- 
'cliiHlons and then having set up a 
<!i finite program to foster Its ex 
ecution alone practical bUHlncss 
line:! in co-operation with existing 
Incur agencies. He stressed the 
need of orR-anlzatlon umone the 
really Rroup and sligBested the for 
mation of a heal Estate Hm-emi of 
the Chamber of Commerce which 
would provide an open forum for 
tlir discussion of these problems 
and a body with which his appart- 
Inent could work effectively for 
the greater Rrowth of Torranee.

The mccllns: was then tin-own 
open for general" discussion In 
which all present Joined. This dis 
cussion brought out facts In rc-

* i Riird to the land Cost situation and
* the problem of property held by 

out of town people. It also devel 
oped that there Is a distinct need 
to work out with various biillitlns 
and loan companies more aatlr.fac- 
tory arrangements In res»rd to 
loans In Torrance and near by 
area«.

In IhlH connection there arose 
Ihe question of uniform appraisal

sis of Miss Lucy Owens(in 
Howard Ov Saturday

t'rolil< 
be discussed. 
Ing- meetines

or boy leadership

Mr. anil Mrs. H. H. tSoodrlcl 
I M!HS Kdra riUHso. The "ntlre 
 ty attended the dunce at Call- 
nlu hall later In the evening.

id games taught, 
ted In boys' work will i Mra. Chas. J. FIllls of 1'lne street 

of .great value In : vVere Mm. Kny Hussell, Mrs. H:ir-
s of boy work, the course 
en . fo any man Interested 
lie may not be connected 
I with the Hoy Bcoiit 'or-

urse Is coi.ducled Without 
«> of any kind dther than 
iecessuvy Ineicppnslve tc\H 

books. Carl Zander, field execu 
tive, und r-illlB I'. Moorv Jr., UHSIs't- 

nlll aSBlnt 'lliant field executive, will '» 
 the ctrtiduct of the course.

voyWrlBht nnd Mrs. J. W. Wrlnht.

Jaini-K NIchollH of Uuluth, Mlnn- 
euota ,'111.1 John I-MtzslmmonH of 
Pasadena were overnight nn^uts 
Thursday of their boyhood I'riynd. 
.1. A. Paddock of Narbonne nvn- 
nue. The ffenlleman hud a de- 
lluliiiul time reviving mvmovlo: of 
nearly 80 yeai-s ago.

figur 
it ,w

for Torranco property and 
suggested that the effect

on outside parties
ml If aly enliai

standing win
among the n
icgard and the same nppi
lies quoted, by all.

Another matter which 
dlscdsslon and comment 
need to 'enlist the- actlv

ould bo Ricat- 
mmon under-

ncn In thlt 
praisul vul-

Inte
and support of all clubs, organiza 
tions und the gcnvi-al population 
In Biipnort of this campaign to In 
duce the people to move to Tor- 
ronce to live. The 'altitude of the 
people of Torrance in general In 
their contacts with non-residents 
was considered of great Importance 
In stimulating I lie growth of Tor- 
runcc. population. 

The general feeling among tl
i Mr». J. >. Jackson. 202S 2r,7l.h I P'-eiient scorned In favor of aomc 

1 sirijlU"lm» 1-etiirnen frahl Lpji ,\i\- Informal type of group organlza- 
'*' gcl'vfr 'who'll she BpiMif Krtlflf lime """ a'" v !t was deoidud to hold u 

* v.iih lu-r ' dauithtVr, Mi-s. |;\\'. n: I second meeting at tlic C'haimVr of 
'

ImprCHHeil by Gurdenu'H Byst*)in 
of loud speukws on Ihelc loothujl 
field, a number ol boys arc plan-, 
nlng to orgunlte u radio club. Mr. 
Wuddliigham. science teacher, will 
bo the sponsor.

iltu uml

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

id Mi 
ld family huv

N. C. MrDimalil 
moved Into their

ctionory

Metropolitan Sov^er Bond blec 
tion in December. To Include Tor 
ranee, Lomita, Inglewood, Haw 
thorne and Other Territory. .

ants Wih Psnnanl from N. Y.

Two firoproof buildings will soon 
be erected on Carson street, a two 
story structure to house the Amor- 

, , , , ican Bowling Alley and Moose Hall, 

  , , . ... , ' »rtd tho other at the oornsr o> 
«oy.l Legion ,. lookma for | C(,,.ot) and Gram<lroy to be erect .

ag polo. Come on you
| ed by John 
: by 'the Ame

eroy to 
Dennis and occupied

inn
busy ih- 
Park.

Fruit Market. 

Brick Buildii

Cupid la popular I 
l.urkln jLowman of 
Murjorio Ott, a former Torrance 
high si-hool student, announce their 
marrltiKe which occurred last l-'eb- 
ruary. Mr. Ijirkln Is an elentrl- 
i-iaii In a gat-ugi! In \Vllmlnglon. 
The 'coupi,. are making their iiomu 
In Toriunce.

The tin shop boys have been 
curious us lo ulmt the solid ge- 
oiuelry class wanted with rat i 
cages. Nevertheless, two twelve- 
Inch cubes, made of Screen were 
soldered together and delivered to! 
said class. The present, j-urnor 
concerning this phenomenon Is 
that they urn used to visualize 
what happens whin u lew i?eomet T 
rlc pyramids or* something Inter- 

The liiiit mceUnif ol' Ihe World

recently uciiulrcd h.ohie ut 16S2 Oak 
strcel, which was formerly the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. U. N'urth-

, .Mrs. T. M. Hill of 2600 Lemon 
Htrcel, returned Sunday from u 
month's visit In Arizona.

Mrs. Annie Aluyer has (.-bunged 
Ilio locution of her dry goods ittore 
from 25&th and Llovcrilor to 262nd 
and Anuhuim. Mr. and Mrs. Miiy- 
cr ulun to build an . 'up-to-date 
building ut the corner of the two

ass factory starts blowing.

rchants Bureau 
fleets Next Monday

next m.ii-iiim o
.Merchuntn Iliirei

mlii'i of C'oimnnrri

Thiev.i Ente 
.oot Only $3.

C. C. M. O. Ball Park to Open I dolpb Mu 
N«xt Sunday. ! Klr.er. m-,

l-'rlendslilp club was 
home nf Mrs. (ji-aimci 
iivi-nuii. About sewnt 
all Inl

Reception for 
Wifo Thuriday,

Eisig and !
 rid

eld at the 
on Ma.-tlna 
n stiuli.-uts,

Kshelmaii ehlci tulned a fuw I'rii.nilh 
at cun)« Saturday evening In honor 
of »lj-. Kills' birthday.

Mrs. llernlce V^ blinker ol \Viislir 
liiHlon IK a huuscgucst of her MH-- 
cnts, Mr. und -Mm. J. W. \Vilglit
Of JSTtll aticcl.

buby Rlrl Is 
Ashby hoiin

Tlvirsday. Her guests were Mrs. 
j.-H. Kurtz. Mrs.-H. H. l.ludurmun 
find Mrs. 1*. J. tlormun.

] Commerce nt J p. m. next .Monday 
to perfect sonic untingemont mid 
the hope .was expressed that all 
roul estnte Intcn-sts would be rcp- 
rcaentcil. at thai meeting in crdar 
that effective plans, might l>r luld 
to aid In the growth and prosperity 
of Torrance.

Mrs. f-Iflle KncIi- and Mr. Uml 
Mrs. Robert ' Ke'tnp of F.O.S AnticleH 
were Kiicsls Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. t, Jesne Tonkin of Huiibo'n 
street. Other callers durlny the 
day w'ein Mrs. ll.'l.ec Johnson-find 
three" daughters of South' 1'iiiia- 
dena.

Hagenow and Hall Take Agency
of Graham-Paige (or District

mure Intercut uml ImiiililiJH tliuli 
any other feature of tin- now cum. 
Thn ariJURtmcnU pri-mll every 
Ornlinm-l'nlffc owner to iittuin (ill 
tin- comfort thot In thn past ImB

510-518 North Cainlno Keal, Ro- 
clon<lo Heacll. hnH taken ovqr the 
npency for Uruhn.ni Palsro irtbtoi- 
cftre 1« ToiTUHce n«cl I ho Houth 
B»y District, I'nill Hull, formerly 
Of the rinrt of hilly & Hull, and 
fliittry HaRcnow, former Urnhain- 
PtlK* mnnuRrer for tlio Macdonald 
Miiynen, !,OB Angi'leu (Jrnliam-PnlHu 
dculoi-H, are the now owners of tills 
company.

Mr. Hull will have clmritu "< H>« 
service riepnrlment. Mr. Hnponow 
will lie in charge bf union.

Mr. HnpeiKW linn been connect 
ed with the uutomolille Inihlntry 
for U years and moat of thin time 
he was with the OrHlmm-J'alpe Mo 
tor company.

"Those motel-tutu who keenly tri- 
K\fee\ the new creation* In auto 
mobile* to discover Innovations 
that may mark the beRlnnlns of 
new 'U-endB,' round much to .Inter 
est them In the 19»fl tlriilmm-Palgo 
models ifccn^ly Introduced," mild 
Mr. HaKcnow.

"Hailed as the first all-adjHM.lllle 
automobile, because the rear neats, 
brake pedals, clutch pedals, ahd' 
stcei-lriK columnn may lie .*et In a 
wide variety of positions to fit Hip
physical charactorlsllcs of the flrlv- j Under Hie auspices of the MIs- 

nnd pnasenKcrs, the hew dm- souri Htate Society of HoutheYn 
liam-l'alKc may innl-lt the In-Kin- Cnllfnrnln all the "Show Me" |.eo. 

of n trend towdrd the acme | pie will mod In Sycamore Urbvo. 
of 'riding comfort. I Park, all day, Hnturday, October

'This universal adjustability,'' re- \ 28th.'- 4
iwrtu Henvy HaRenow of the lie- I Hoailqnnrloi-s will be, openeV. for 
dondo Oal-affe Co., (ifaliam-Palgc j each county In the state and reK- 
i-eprr-aeritntlves In lhl» city, "*-vl-1 Intern provided. 1'lcnlckers will 
dently has appealed widely to mo- carry basket dlnnej-s but hot cof- 

cuv oWneni, for It has caused' fee and badges -will be supplied.

been obtnlnabln only HI » Mlitum 
body built to suit the owner1* 
measurements. In fact. Ibis ull- 
around, adjustability Ifi even bcM 
tor than u cilBtom-biillt liody biu 
cause the positions of seats, peduM- 
and stcerlnK wheel arc not poi-nm-' 
nenlly fixed, but can be altered 
quickly to suit the needs of dif 
ferent drivers ahd passenjretn who 
may use the car at various I lines. 

"As for mechanical features, ev 
idently the public Is becoming 
more and more Interested In the 
four-speed drive. AltlioiiRh t!ra- 
ham-l'nlffe 1ms used this modern 
(jeaijel, with direct drive In fourth 
nnd constant mesh internal gears 
for third speed, for nearly three 
years, .we have never before had to 
answer no many ciuestlottB for In- 
tpfofttnll motorists," concluded Ha-

STATE PICNICS

MISSOURI

RECORDS

DE BRA
RADIO

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370'W

Professional Directory

THOS. ULRICH
INSTRUCTOR

PIANO, VIOLIN
SAXOPHONE

Novy Organizing Classes in

| VAndike 4707

j .S. C. SCHAEFER
1 Attorney at Law \

noUNDTRIP  $ 18
Miss J-'loren Humi;

\Valto of I.os Angeles, 
Her guwils Sunday of'Mj* i 
Alex Macl'hull »l Kshnlm

il llert 
 i- dln- 
iil Mrs.

ONB WAY $1J 
Including MBALI « « BKIITB

vlth I'hcndh In Anuh^lm,

hi- lin:

lirlfi p. in. 
at Kurl'8

<day. Or-

Work on Allaya in Buiiness Dis-  ""> c-nnlues lini.- 
Tor- I triot and Sidewalka in Residence thu rlKhl Htyle.

Diitriot to Start Soon.    -
«   > Aflri- dn.i lielibL-ruthift

P. A. Paxman, Raymond Tpip. i I'liiid runc.-ntratluli IIB In the »i«r- 
kin« and F. L. Parltt were nlocteU I IVH ol a \\iilncr bnko, a skiitlng 
f'irocton of the Marohanii Credit ! imily, ui n pink tcu, DID J.ihlm 
Biiroau. i tlasn iloelded upon a theutii] iniiiy. 

      -She Cuiililnf Say No" Is th" Pk-- 
Banker» Trim Barfiers at Bowl- ! Hire and the ilatc. Oi-l. 2i.

lat Tonanee 
1 1 III- IlluetlllHH 

an III. I 01-Hl 
of Ih.- T.ir

Torrance 
School Notts

Tennis is utailliiK n«*( weeli 
a icon.) turnout Is uspecleJ. A | 
Hood ileul of tulcnl hM Imen ills. I 
pluyi-d und Hie bCluiol hoprn ttfi 
imilie it high pluie in the Manm: 
U-iMtu.i this year. M^ Wadding- ' 
Imm will show Hie siiiuul how to | 
«lf|.l 11 i-ui-ki-l While i'oa.;li N'y-j 
lumliT is liui> Miih lonll.iill i 
biiskelbnll.

Thanks 1 1 era I.!
TORRANCE ItlQH 

.1. W. McCullnni, win-Id h

UlWV 
|ur Tii

tll.

Milrll

UK fur Ihu Woniun'u I' 
iwrty. We l.-ul thai 

lilted vet-y i»ali.||.kll> 
..f (hit iurt».

V»D »lnce'<-I , . 
v M. HUl)i)l,h8f 
i-.lmliinun n| I'ni

M.-

riH-onul met luii nl i he art .l.-puil- 
liu-lll. Most nf Ihu bUi-UMiunls 
have bemi taken out and lluule- 
um i» btsuiV i>«t on the valli,. On 
  UK "all the linoleum U 7 t»et 
iiiuh, unit proxidei an ti*¥ulk<nt 
KJWIX- Uti- .llB|iloy ol claw woik.

-i hud a lint- lrl|> "H tilt 

I. llll.I . lljo^ed vlHllllIK SlUl
and Sii.nloi.l. They lm\u
rll In, II,,. HllUUllllll lulr.llllH

I'oUi.i.

lili lhi< ln.llliall II-HIII KO 
,1 Itili, loinorrvH. \\IUi the] 
It ill.i l tun neellon and ibu

III . tlie Ii!«4i-Ill:r«. *ll.( the 
all 'pruned tor Ilio "l)nti:h-

1U»n." TOII-.IIII 
ifowl Ifmnc

II8 tu

(Continued l-'rom fuse 1. This Sec.)

to Torrance."
'"I don't use city water only to wash in. It isn't 

fit for anything else in my estimation."
''Let's have municipal system soon."
"More water, less money, better water."
"Stinking Vyater." ' .
"In October, 1928, our bill was $13.00 and no leak 

and no unusual water consumption." 
* "| woujd like city owned water supply."

"The water has a rotten smell.'!
"Please give us some good water."
"I favor a city owned system."
"Can't afford to put in lawn and shrubs because 

of price of water." .
"DON'T FORGET TO MAIL YOUR POSTCARD 

QUESTIONNAIRE. If you've lost it, the Chamber of 
Commerce will give you. another, 
'" inin»iYi>'«ii,'gjii^^ ~

^.% T. «AN Oil
^& 21-jay rcluritlimlt

ONE WAY $3 
Including MIALS

SAILINGS li> SAN OIECO -Wtd., thun 
Sat., Sim. at 3 t>.m.

Throujh conticclionj via Sunicl Slajct.

M14 Nubonoe Are. TorrsllR Phurmscv 
Lomka-Ttl. IS Torr.oc«-T«l. M 

730 So. Broadway, Los Angeles
Tel. V.\N<Mf<242!

10 PIECE COSMETIC
SET $1.97

I-'An Vl\ Hot anil Illv 
. 7ic, 
II.OH.

........ ...
cludua taca POWUIT. ll.oo; in
TU4UO Uri'SIII 11.011, ]h.|,lh,t

Faelsl AMrlnm'iil 11.75. iisii. 
Tollol XVnli.r 11.53, l-,.,f,,i,,,. ,
llBllllll, 751., tilth! U'lllli'lllT 7 Of Tolill

Value I15.UU. sin-nlnl |,rlcc, Jl.a? (or all 
tl'n |ilt-iu-ij tu Inlrqiluco llild lltiu, 

ti«tiil ilu luotii-y- but tlljt coupdu.

AUJrl-»« _ ..._.._ ___ ; _____ _ __ _.__ _ 

I* Konit «t-li inrrol IH»| f. O, D.
I ' Tniir^ mutiny |>hollll>l|v rofunaDJ It BO-

f.«a V«n 580-5th At-rnua. N«w Yorl

578 I. W. Hellman Bldg, 
124 West Fourth St., Los Angole* 

Terranoe i Residence 
1104 Beech St. Phone 563-M 24229 Hawthotne Blvd., Walteria

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEON8
Phones

Ornce, 14: House, 15 und 118 
Office, l-'frst National Hunk Hldg

ties. Coi-. Post and XrllnRton 
ToTrance California

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOhNEY-AT-LAW

10B-G-7 First Nut. Bunk lilds

Phone 180 Torranet

"ALMOST-"
'I'lio iicciilcnl Uml lUiiuiBl liu|)|K!iicil Iclln you Iliat iiiHtimiicu wolild 

M' paid the i'i'|mlr bill oil your automobile. It would havo (mid your 
h! littlillity I'or damage lo HID itni|iri-ly of olhci'H.
liibui'auec contH go M^Ue and dot'B BO much (or you, I hero loally IH no 

oultTbu uiiiiiuui'ed.i't'iiai),i why you M!I
If VOll lll'Ull lllHII!

atlviae you.
its or more Inmiraucu c.tiiiic lu today uuU let mo

PAUL VONDERAHE
INSURANCE 

JUST PHONE 64 1911 CARSON STREET
"My Policy IB Your I'rotwlioii" 

Agent for National Autninobiln Club

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon
Office, Cm-l'ost Bide.

Corner Cruvoiw ttnd Post Ave.
Tf-loplmno 90

noBjdohoo, 1616 Maicolina Avo. 
Telephone U-M

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Olflco, Levy Uld(c., 1311 Bartfirl Ave
Phoncu:

llgtiBO. 187-J Office, 06 \ 
Torrance, Cullf.

Di\ R. A. Bingham i 
bcntist

New Kdlnon nirtif. 
1117 Murcollnii Av(-.

JllBt U'UHl (Jt I'OHttlffloe

Tunanco   I'honis 108-J

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-ttay Service
Hours Ham Levy Hl.lu 

« a.m. to 5p.m. 1311 Sin tori Ava 
Phono 116 Tarriincu, Calif.

teller's Studio
PHONE 398

Home Portraits
Commercial Work

Castle Apts. Apt. 12
lil I'rndo and Kartorl Avo.

Torrunct^, Calif.

DRS. MITTS & MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hours Evenings 
0 A.M. TSVoon Mon., Wed.. Frl.   
1 P.M. 5 P.M. 7 to 0 

1625 Cabrllln-.Avenue
Above Earl's -Cafe 

Torrunce Tel. 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist.

X-R«y Service 
1625 Oiliilllo, Itoom A

I'hono 3U
Ueslde.nee 2021 Carson 

Telephone 887-W

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

Office, 132il Kartorl Avo. 
Tori-unco, .California 
Phone Toirutico 177

C. T. R1PPY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Torranco Theatre Bldg.

Phone 243

LA PLANTE 
STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHERS
I'UllTltAIT

CDMMI-ati'l.M,
KOOAK h'lNISHINll

riirnjuK KHAMINO
K.S'LAH'IINU 

COI'YINll 
OIL l.'OL(.ili|No

1001 CABRILUO AVBNUS 
PHONU W-J

DR. H. C. BRYAN
I'hysUiimi-Surgoou

OSTEOPAtH 
Ey%e, Ear, Nose and Thront

Castlo Apt. Bldg.,
Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5

Evonings by Appointment
Phono Torraiico 454

Mme.'Teala'BiliinT
(X)N(IEHT P1ANIKT 

anil
Teacher of I'iniioforlo

Se.ijon 1929-1030

Studios 
67S So. Vermont. Lo» Amjnlo,

Tel. WAsh. 28B1 
1304 Portol.-i Avo., Torrnnco

Tol. 670
Assistant, Mro. Ricliar,! O.iilmn 

Mayfair A|)ts.

Dr.D.J.Olson
('IIIROI'UACTOR

PRUC EXAMINATION
Lovy Bld(|. 

1311 8«rtorl ' Phon.o 301

Read The
Professional

Directory

4 M

L
work 
after

Wiln
Mrs.


